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Summary
Automotive child safety seats represent a complex mix of legally
mandated safety regulations, user interface requirements, material
science, and structural engineering. Within the current linear
industry model, however, these combined factors pose significant
sustainability challenges; essentially creating a high volume, high
impact, durable good, utilized as a high turnover consumable
product with little to no viable end of life strategies beyond disposal.
The objective of this study is to provide the foundations for evolving
the current linear model into one of more sustainable circularity.
The overarching goal being the transformation the product lifecycle
of safety seats through the application of circular frameworks,
coupled with supporting sustainable design practices to redefine
the constructs of ownership, brand value, and product sustainability
in this market space; with portability to other industries.
In addition to framing the circular model, this study also probes into
consumer value propositions and brand value associations. These
perspectives hold the keys to creating a narrative that will enable
sustainability to transcend beyond its definition, and into a
seamless, tangible, and relevant aspect of the values they already
hold; easing the pathway for the proliferation of circularity and a
sustainable future.
17.
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Introduction

Problem Statement
The automotive child safety seat is designed and engineered
as a durable good, but functionally exists as a consumable
product at the consumer level with little or no end of life
options beyond disposal.

Sustainability Challenge
Automotive child safety seats pose significant and unique

Additionally, manufacturers often employ halogenated and

challenges to sustainability. As a consumer product, child safety

organophosphorus fire retardants such as polybrominated

seats are unique in that their purchase and use are legally

biphenyls, chlorine, and phosphorus in textiles, polyurethane

mandated. While specific rules vary from state to state, they all

foams, decals, and velcro.(2) Halogenated flame retardants are

must comply with the US. Department of Transportations,

structurally related to PCB's and are associated with endocrine

Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards, and Regulations;

disruption, immunotoxicity, reproductive toxicity, cancer, and

specifically standard 572 on occupant crash protection and

adverse effects on fetal and child development and neurologic

standard 302 on the flammability of interior materials.(1) To

function.(3) Fire retardants commonly are applied to high contact

comply with these regulations, manufacturers independently

surfaces that can act as pathways of ingestion to children, who

impose expiration dates to ensure that material degradation

are suspected of being more susceptible to toxins.(4) Moreover,

over the intended life of the seat stays within safe tolerances.

these halogenated chemicals are bioaccumulative and have

Structurally, manufacturers design for worst case scenario

been found not only in humans but plants and animals

integrity over the expected useful lifespan of the seat. With

throughout ecosystems globally.(5)

immediate safety as a primary design driver, the result is
commonly an overbuilt product with little consideration for end of
life beyond retirement and disposal.
4
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Safety Seat Anatomy

Sustainability Challenge (continued)
In general, a child will transition through three car

nylon webbing
steel hardware
PP housings

seats during their development. With AAA
reporting 9.5 million units sold in 2007, it is clear
that child safety seats are a high volume product.
(6)

Unfortunately, recycling options to consumers

are limited due to the types and dissimilar nature
of the materials used. Further compounding this
situation is the difficulty of disassembly and lack of
recycling services capable of handling the

treated nylon /
polyester fabric
covering

EVA / PS foam
cushioning

materials typically used in safety seats. All of these
factors combine to create a scenario where
consumers are legally obligated to purchase a
polypropylene frame

high volume, high impact, short lifespan product
that has complicated or no truly sustainable end of
life options available.

Safety Seat Stages

infant - 3yr old

3yr - 6yr old

6yr - 12yr old
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What Is Circularity?

Project Scope
This work will explore the development of a foundational
framework for a sustainable circular economic model,
along with complementing product design, leveraging
sustainable design practices applied to automotive
child safety seats. Within this scope, a business
model canvas that defines a circular value
proposition, identification of key collaborators,
clearly defined inputs and outputs, as well as
establishing lines of emotional connection
between the brand message and consumer will
be created.

Circular systems are restorative by design, with the aim of
enabling the flow of resources, components, and products to
ensure their highest possible utility and value throughout a
regenerative life cycle.(7) Guided by a systems approach, circular
economic systems build upon "waste is food" principles found in
nature, organizing resources into cascading loops that are
optimized to provide the building blocks for the next successive
loop in the system. Materials are segregated into flows of technical
and biological material cycles designed for repurposing,
remanufacture, disassembly or in the case of biological materials,
returned to the earth.(8) business models based on services and
reclamation of materials reinforce and enable this circular design.

Additionally, research will be conducted on
alternative materials, structural forms, and user
insights. Life cycle analysis studies will be carried
out to supplement this research, through quantifying
existing materials and processes, as well as
validating alternative materials, process, and designs
to expose hidden environmental impacts and identify
new design opportunities. A Whole systems design
approach utilizing insights from this research will be used
to determine critical stakeholders, design objectives, and key
design leverage points. Drawing from these explorations,
conceptual models exhibiting balanced objectives of
performance and sustainability will be developed.

circular model

recycle

refurbish

reuse

maintain

linear model

take

make

waste
6
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Sustainable Design Frameworks

Professional Goals

Systems Thinking
A holistic approach for defining the makeup of a system

•

Educate other product designers, developers,
and executive decision makers to enable them
to apply, execute, and value sustainable design.

by examining the interactions and linkages between its
components. From a design perspective, this can be used
to identify opportunities and agents for change.(9)

•

Become a recognized expert in the field that
propagates and expands capabilities of
sustainable product design.

•

Develop the tools, narratives, and language to

•

identify and connect to emotional values that
engage acceptance and make the transition to
suitability invisible.
Become a leader in strategizing and developing
new opportunities for circularity in product and
business development.

Whole Systems Design
A holistic nonlinear design strategy that analyzes the
relationships between a designed system and how it
interacts and impacts other systems to identify
opportunities for sustainability beyond the designed
system components.10
Life Cycle Assessment
A framework for informing design through the assessment
of environmental impacts of a product across the stages
of its lifecycle, from raw material extraction to end of life.
(11)

Business Model Canvas
Strategic management tool to design, test, build, and
manage (profitable and scalable) business models.(12)
Value Proposition Canvas
Strategic management tool to design, test, build, and
manage products and services. Fully integrates with the
Business Model Canvas.(13)
7
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Execution

execution process
The process of visualizing a sustainable future for the child safety seat begins with the examination of the existing safety seat
product ecosystem, contrasted against consumer needs and insights; setting the framework for design and providing a foundation
for developing circular opportunities. Deeper dives into material life cycles and circularity focused design concepts build upon and
reinforce these ideas. These explorations, in turn, provide the basis for redefining the value proposition and narrative of child safety
seats through a sustainability lens.

identify
consumer
needs

identify the
design
challenge

identify
circular
opportunities

define value
proposition

explore
design
options

analyze life
cycles
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Process
circular
opportunities

identify
circular
opportunities

define
design
problem

product
design

define
circularity
objectives

design
driver
exploration
define
circularity
drivers

scoping
circular
opportunities

brand
value

identify
circularity
challenges
define
sustainability
challenges

research existing
safety seat
product and
business models

define
brand
promise
identify
customer
values

value
proposition
canvas

connect
emotional
draw

define
brand
message

whole
systems
objectives

lifecycle
process
flow

identify
stakeholders

business
model
canvas

identify
customer
segments

identify
key
activities

identify
design
challenges

Lifecycle
analysis

concept
development

gain
creators

gains

pains

identify
design
drivers

identify
stakeholders

pain
relievers

products
and
services

customer
jobs

identify
key
resources

identify
customer
relations

identify
value
proposition

identify
key
partners

identify
channels

costs
&
revenues
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systems
view

consumer
insight

Assessing Consumer Needs
To better assess the issues associated with child car
seats a series of focus group explorations, preliminary

Analysis

research, and systems views were conducted. The
intent of these investigations was to seek out not only
the explicit thoughts of users but probe for the latent
insights that could lead to more profound and more
meaningful design opportunities. These explorations
uncovered fundamental design challenges, identified
critical stakeholders, brought clarity to underlying

design framework

design challenges, and defined sustainability
objectives; forming a design

framework for future

refinement and identification of circular opportunity.

design
objectives

design
challenges

stakeholders

segment
values
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Mapping the system

flame
resistance
collection
services

retail

regulations

fabric
coverings

webbing

seat &
space use

auto
industry

mechanical

mechanical

usage

retail
packaging

frame
structure
plastic
films

protective
padding

hard
points

fit stages
damage

safety
belt
integration

mount
points
wear & tear

paper
products

municipal

accident
cleaning
solvents

fit

adjustment
stage 3

stage 1

landfill

end
of life

disposal

stage 2

repurpose

installation

?
consumer
packaging

disassembly

usage

reuse
no
recycle

packing
foams

time

cleaning
plastic
films

no

webbing
paper
products

fabric
surfaces

?

material
identification

tools
know how
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Consumer Segment Insights

Participant Sample
Demographic / Psychographic

Priority:
•

child safety is priority one

•

providing quality of life for their child

•

ensuring the best future for their child

Pains:
•

continued expense of safety seat purchases

•

lack of knowledge and options for expired or damaged
seats beyond disposal

•

balancing the desire for wanting the best for their child with
what is best for the environment

Age 27 - 41
Gender 60% F / 40% M
Income Middle - Upper / Portland Metro
Occupation Md, Engineering, Apparel Design, Hair Stylist
Lifestyle educated, trendy, upscale consumers, experiential,
active outdoors, urban, quality over quantity

Gains:
•

clarity on the impact and the sustainability of product
oﬀerings

•

access to quality products that suit immediate user needs
or situation

•

maximizing the financial value and equity in product
investment

21

24

22

23

25

26
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SWOT Analysis

Strengths

Weaknesses

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

captive audience with a strong willingness to be educated on
their car seat (fear culture)
growing trend toward modularity of design
commercial and grassroots organizations developing
collection programs
general frustration over car seat design and disposal can
seed innovation

•
•

poor education on car seat end of life options
safety fear culture perpetuates norms that dominate
over sustainability considerations
car seats are typically complex hybrids of materials
that make for challenging disassembly and
reprocessing
physical and material demands require the need for
regulated expiration dates and finite product lifespan,
regardless of usage case
lack of facilities to process retired car seats
(government or private)

Opportunities

Threats

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

transform the fear culture of car seats into an opportunity
to create a new narrative supporting sustainability and
empowered ownership of protecting your child’s future
transform the linear business model of child car seats
into a circular model
Create a new ownership model around materials and
their flow vs. just the end product
cohesively fuse sustainability, functionality, and
aesthetics through design
Influence legal and regulatory bodies to include
sustainable practices in seat design and end of life
practices

•
•
•

continued lack of available information on end of life
options for the consumer
manufacturers avoiding sustainable design
considerations due to the established culture of fear
around child car seat safety
increased demand for child seats as car ownership
increases globally
continued cultural acceptance of a waste stream
collection drives/services that send to landfill vs.
recycling
13
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Installation and usage

Consumer Challenges
End of product life
Reuse
donating, difficult to prove safe or has a clean accident
record or exposure to cleaning chemicals that may have
degraded materials
expiration 4 - 6 yrs typically

•
•

Landfill
most common end of life scenario
many commercial collection programs destroy returned
seats

•
•

Recycling
nearly no curbside recycling programs available nationally
few but growing number of collection programs
seat must be disassembled (difficult, designed to be
durable and not come apart easily or at all) poses a
serious barrier to recycling
non-recyclable parts (foam, fabric non-recyclable plastics)
must be thrown away
owner typically must locate a facility that will take
recyclable child seat parts and deliver them to a specific
location (may or may not be available in their area)

•
•
•
•
•

Installation
Difficulty finding attachment points
hard points buried behind or inside sedan back seats
adult needs to physically push the seat down while
tightening
cramped awkward position
difficult for larger people or lighter people
webbing and buckles get tangled, stuck or hard to pull

•
•
•
•
•
•

Regulations
legally required in all states
3 stages, rear facing 0-2 forward facing
2-6 booster 6-12
expiration dates 4 - 6 yrs typically
Must be replaced after expiration or
accident

•
•
•
•

Consumer Needs Focus
Priorities

Pains

1. Child’s Safety
2. Child’s Future

1. Inconvenience of Ownership
2. Cumbersome to Use
3. Value Loss
14
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Design Drivers

Utilizing factors identified in the design framework, focal

design framework

design
objectives

design
challenges

stakeholders

segment
values

points for design direction were determined. Centering on
the consumer segment insights of priority, pains, and,
gains, these focal points were explored and expanded
upon. Examination of these expanded points through a
series relationship maps clarified paths of impact to inform
the drivers of design. Further filtering of these drivers
through a whole systems lens, brought into focus aligned

design focus

sustainability objectives. This combined perspective of
design drivers and whole systems objectives will provide
the foundations for identifying future circular opportunities.
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reclamation

sustainability
impact

materials
investment
opportunity

Design Focus
on demand
products

product
oﬀerings

individual
needs

services

consumer
awareness

financial

longevity

access

customer
gains

style
trends

value
disassembly

material
toxicity

adaptability

customer
priorities

materials

Design
Drivers

fire

recycling
collection

customer
pains
end of life
options

safety
cost
impact
protection

installation

features

quality
of life

landfill

style
child’s
future

comfort
tactility

heath
cushioning

fit
interface
environment

state &
federal

auto MFG
regulations

materials

MFG
Process
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Whole Systems Design Objectives(16)

Design Problem
Stakeholders (linear model)

•
•
•
•

manufactures
regulatory bodies
waste management
communities

•
•
•
•

parents / children
natural ecosystems
municipalities
business

Design Challenges
1.
2.
3.
4.

child seats are required by law
complicated and physically challenging installation
child development requires multiple implementations
regulations limit material and process options

5. complex hybrids of materials that can be difficult to disassemble
6. sustainable end of life options are often limited or unavailable
7. industry innovation is driven by a culture of safety fear

Design Drivers
1. product/service narratives that engage consumer emotions
associated with protecting and bettering their child’s future
2. service orientated strategies for material and product
reclamation
3. regenerative end of product lifecycles focused on carting
new product opportunities
4. product to service transformations that focus on value
creation for consumers
5. accessibility to individualized consumer needs with
bespoke product oﬀerings
6. value creation through investment vs. ownership

1. Design to encourage low consumption behavior

•

enable user investment in a sustainable business model

2. Optimize what is distributed

•

redefine product offerings and distribution

3. Design for Manufacturing Innovation

•

explore opportunities for regenerative processing

4. Cycle Resources

•

design for material reclamation

5. Create quality forms & designs

•

design to inspire and create seamless interaction

6. Optimize Resources

•

design for biological and technical nutrient streams

7. Source Responsibly

•

seek bio-based renewable materials and additives

Design Focus

1. Reduce Toxicity
2. Ease Ownership and Use
3. Enhance Value Proposition
17
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Identifying Circular Opportunities

consumer needs

Identification of the circular opportunities that will form the basis
of this business model are derived through the distillation of
identified consumer needs and a selection of associated design

design focus

focal points. Foundational questions are then asked based on
circularity objectives identified with these opportunities; in this
case, prolonging product life and the purposeful flows of inputs
and outputs. These opportunities are then further scoped and
circular
opportunities

refined through another round of questioning focused on user
experience, business strategy, potential collaborators, required

?

new developments, and the next steps to start the process.
Through the examination of the answers to these questions, the
?

mechanics of the circular opportunities can then be framed.
?

?

18
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Identifying Opportunities for Circularity

Consumer Needs
Priorities

1. Child’s Safety
2. Child’s Future

Design Focus

Circular Opportunities

1. Reduce Toxicity
2. Ease Ownership and Use
3. Enhance Value Proposition

1. Materials & Modularity
2. Subscription Service Model
3. Regenerative Design

Pains

1. Inconvenience of Ownership
2. Cumbersome to Use
3. Value Loss
19
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Identifying Opportunities for Circularity

Stakeholders (circular model)

Circularity Challenges

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1. Child development requires multiple seat implementations
2. Narrow range of mechanically qualified material options
3. Reuse repurpose is prohibited or limited for most components
4. Complex hybrids of materials that can be difficult to disassemble
5. Sustainable end of life options are often limited or unavailable
6. Fire retardant textiles/materials are required by law
7. Certifying reclaimed technical materials can be challenging

Circularity Drivers
1. Transition from linear into circular economic business models
2. Definition of ownership in a circular product system
3. Technical and biological nutrient cycles
4. Systems and support networks of a circular economic model
5. Engaging consumer emotion through brand sustainability narrative
6. Material life cycles and processing of components

Parents / Children
Technical material suppliers
Biological material suppliers
Technical nutrient processors
Biological nutrient processors
Design partners
Manufacturing partners
Shipping/logistics providers
Material testing partners
Regulatory bodies
Marketing and distribution
Waste management
Communities / Business
Natural ecosystems
Energy providers

20
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Identifying Circular Objectives
Circularity Objectives
1. Redefine ownership models beyond service and leasing,
add investment value.
2. Create a new narrative that reinforces protection of not
only the child but the future they will live in.
3. Leverage design as an enabler for circularity.
4. Create a cascading ecosystem of products to fully utilize
technical nutrients.
5. Identify channels for biological nutrient renewal.
6. Identify key partnerships (manufacturing, sourcing,
distribution, design, energy, etc.).
7. Incentivize industry and regulatory bodies to adopt
sustainability as a core tenet of child safety seat design
and law.
8. Focus on designs rooted in modularity, ease of
disassembly and regenerative material strategies.

Prolonging Product Life
As opposed to the linear model of take, make, use, and
dispose, this objective focuses on a circular model of
maintenance, reuse, refurbishment, and recycling.
Product designs utilize underlying strategies such as
modularity, ease of disassembly, and thoughtful material
selection to enable life extension through refurbishment,
upgrading, and reprocessing of components.
Complementing this design philosophy with a product
service model such as service rent contract vs. own
provides the infrastructure to enable the system.

Purposeful Material Flows
The focus of this objective is on the optimization of
material use and process vs. the traditional linear
method of maximization. Materials are segregated into
technical materials form the earth (minerals etc.) and
biological materials of the earth (grown materials etc.).
The focus is placed on utilizing waste streams as
resources, using materials through multiple cycles.
Manufacturing and processing leverage localized
material streams and external partnerships to facilitate
circularity.
21
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Scoping Circular Objectives
Prolonging Product Life
Maintenance service to extend product life

• webbing, cushions and fabric coverings serviceable
• nonstructural seat components or products serviceable
User repairable/upgradeable product

• seat components can be modular to evolve with user needs
• fabric coverings can be removed/replaced for cleaning
• seats can be returned to be remade into other products
restore, remanufacture, reuse

• design for disassembly
• reclaimed polypropylene can be graded and reprocessed into
other products
• cotton, wool and kenaf fibers can be reprocessed into
structural fillers and cushioning

Purposeful Material Flows
Utilizing waste and recycled materials

• external and internal waste streams of PET, PP, and PE can be
utilized in most non regulated applications
• external and internal textile waste streams can be utilized as fillers
or to create other products (used car seat webbing into furniture
components and padding, etc.)

Localizing production

• regional reclamation and manufacturing cells could be utilized
• onsite material processing at each cell
• external partnerships for regional processing of materials and
production

Waste streams minimized, eliminated, or returned to nature

• optimal grading and reuse of technical nutrients into other product
offerings
• spent petroleum technical nutrients converted for reuse through
depolymerization
• biological nutrients extracted for industrial composting and
external resource streams
• eliminate or make all packaging reusable/recyclable/compostable

• metal components can be graded and reused

Locally sourcing material resources

Child safety seats as a service

• materials can be sourced from regional recycling centers (PET,

•
•
•
•

seats rented vs. owned
seat subscription and return model
shift from product to resource management/ownership
other products/services created from reclaimed seat materials

Textiles)
• regionally produced bio derived PP could be utilized over
petroleum based PP
• establish partnerships with commercial producers of PP and PET
waste streams
• regional textile reclamation and recycling partners
22
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Execution

Identifying Circular Opportunity

prolonging
product
life

purposeful
material
flows

1. Subscription Service
On-demand subscription model based on consumer
investment in material credits for manufacturing safety seats
vs. the seats themselves. Once the seat has reached its
functional end of life, it is returned, and credits are refunded
and applied to the next required seat stage.

2. Regenerative Design
An ecosystem of products based on the investment model
of materials credits vs. direct ownership; expanding beyond
child safety seats to create a continuous and flexible cycle of
sustainable products to suit consumer's needs. This serves
to incentivize continued consumer investment while creating
new potential material cascades for circularity.

circular
opportunities
1.

subscription
service

3. Materials & Modularity
Material science and design focused on functional systems
integration of components and material ecosystems.
Utilizing component modularity, ease of disassembly, and
strategic use of technical and biological nutrients to extend
life cycles, ensure product performance integrity, and
propagate circular product cascades.

2.
regenerative
products

3.
materials
& modularity
23
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material pool

Circular Opportunity
1. Subscription Service

This model leverages the flexibility of a circular based
subscription service with the ownership values associated
with personal choice, consumer empowerment, and value
creation through investment. Rather than subscribing to a
set offering of products, this model based on purchasing
shares/credits of base circular material stock. These shares/
credits can then be applied toward the manufacturing of
their child safety seat series, in addition to a host of product
offerings such as children's furniture and toys. When the
user has finished their safety seat cycles, the shares/credits
invested in those seats are returned to the user's investment
pool of materials. The user can then either reinvest their
shares/credits into new products that meet their current
needs or donate them to a pool dedicated to providing child
car seats to people and communities in need.

purchased
shares

stage 1

stage 2

stage 3

24
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Scoping Opportunity 1
How does this innovation improve the user

How does this affect the business strategy/

experience?

financials?

•

provides the user with the proper product they require

•

startup capital requirements

when they need it

•

partnership investments

•

empowers the user with an element of direct control
over their sustainability impact

What collaborators will be needed to make this

provides the user with the benefits of ownership without

happen?

the hassles of ownership

•

design/ethnographic research resources

transforms the product/service into a more meaningful

•

shippers and transportation services

personal investment

•

manufacturing and material processing

•

marketing and commercialization partners

What would this innovation require that doesn't

•

industrial and municipal recycling partnerships

currently exist?

•

infrastructure and logistics networks for handling

•
•

•

distribution network covering a wide range of user

finished goods

scenarios and locations
•
•
•

depreciation and amortization metrics for materials and

What are the next steps to get this process started?

processing

•

conduct ethnographic studies

detailed ethnographic studies of potential users and

•

locate supply partners and develop costing structure

their needs

•

Identify potential manufacturing partners

child seat subscription service model

•

prototype and validate structural designs of safety
seats

25
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material pool

Circular Opportunity
2. Regenerative Design

Providing product offerings beyond the scope of child safety
seats is a key unlock for extending not only material
circularity and regenerating profit centers, but incentivizing
user buy-in, and strengthening brand value. Subscribers are
not limited to just a child car seat service but are free to
invest their material shares/credits in a variety of products to
best suit their individual tastes and needs; opening the target
market to a wider range of users. Additionally, this will allow
the user to upgrade functionality or aesthetic with the
knowledge that they are minimizing their impact while doing
so. While primarily focused on child related products like
furniture or toys; the reclaimed materials can be transitioned
into housewares or similar products to extend product
offerings into new markets. Design will play a critical role in
this strategy, curated collections and collaboration with
signature external design partners and studios will elevate
brand value while extending the reach and diversity of
product offerings.

stage 1

soft goods

stage 2

furniture

toys

material
share flow

stage 3
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Scoping Opportunity 2

How does this affect the business strategy/
financials?
•

How does this innovation improve the user
experience?
• engages the user directly in the design process for a
bespoke experience
• elevates the value and desirability of investing in
sustainable products
•
•

provides an easy alternative to the disposable child
product market
lowers the barrier of entry and overall impact/guilt for
boutique style design

What would this innovation require that doesn't
currently exist?
• realistic product line plan formulated around a narrow
range materials and processes
• manufacturing capacity to handle a variety of materials
•
•

and product specifications
relationships with established designers or brands for
co-labeling
refined logistics and business case for a material share/
credit model

•
•
•

business model will need to provide clear financial
benefits to engage design partnerships
capital will have to be allocated to foster design and
manufacturing partnerships
costing on proposed line plans will need to be
assessed
design will need to be a priority and leveraged
carefully in the business plan

What collaborators will be needed to make this
happen?
• established design and co-branding partners
•
•
•

manufacturing and distribution network partners
investment capital and financial service providers
regulatory bodies for safety seat and child product
safety certification

What are the next steps to get this process started?
• identify design language objectives for potential
•
•
•

design collaborators
refine brand value proposition and business model
for capital investors
identify key qualifications required of manufacturing
and distribution partners
strategize line plans around material flows and
required manufacturing/distribution capacity

27
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Bn

Circular Opportunity
3. Materials and Modularity
Maintaining and optimizing circular material flows are foundational
to this subscription model. Due to established mechanical
requirements for child safety, technical nutrients such as steel and
polypropylene will remain a necessity; however, through design,
their impact can be reduced. The utilization of modular design
strategies focused on reuse, ease of disassembly, and smart
tracking of components for regrind grading and reprocessing will
extend the useful lifespan of many of these technical nutrients.
Additionally, a bio-sourced virgin feedstocks materials such as
Polypropylene or Polyethylene can be blended with existing
certified streams of reclaimed materials, lowering impact,
extending life cycles, and enabling circular cascades for additional
products. Adoption and adaptation of biological nutrient based
materials such as cotton or wool treated with silicon dioxide for
flame resistance, opposed to traditional flame retardant treated
nylon or polyester serves many of the same circular cascade
functions while closing the loop on these material streams.
Elements such as fasteners used to assemble the seat and steel
contact points for securing the seat to the automobile could be
integrated into a single easy to disassemble universal component,
shared across multiple products and rebuilds. These more durable
and reusable components become the cornerstones of which the
more amorphous elements of design such as the seat frame or
cushioning system can propagate from as they evolve.
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Scoping Opportunity 3

How does this affect the business strategy/
financials?
• additional profit centers could be generated from
waste streams
•

How does this innovation improve the user
experience?
• provides users with a platform for visualizing the
circular journey of their products
•

•

creates new market opportunities for partners to
utilize their material waste streams

What would this innovation require that doesn't
currently exist?
• ability to track and characterize materials as they
transfer from product to product
• qualified reclaimed material processing and testing
• infrastructure and logistics networks for handling
•

•

materials
clearly defined end of life strategies for spent
technical nutrients

required testing and material qualifications may
require significant capital investment
material tracking systems may require significant
capital investment
reclamation and return inventory management costs
need to be assessed

What collaborators will be needed to make this
happen?
• qualified third party material and environmental testing
facilities
• logistics software vendors/developers
•
•

input/output collaborators for material resources
(technical and biological)
raw material supply chain and regional product
handlers

What are the next steps to get this process started?
• identify viable input and output sources for material
•
•
•

streams
identify metrics and testing protocols for material
grading and reprocessing
costing models for recycled and virgin material
streams needs to be assessed
LCA’s will need to be conducted to qualify
sustainability of material models
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Circular Opportunity (System Flow)
Unlike the existing linear model for child safety seats, this new circular model relies on cascading circular flows of products,
components, and materials.(14) Products in this system are designed modularly for reuse, refurbishment, disassembly, and
reprocessing. Material flows are defined and segregated along biological and technical lines, to maintain functional purity and
eliminate cross contamination. Once optimized, biological nutrients continually cycle, while little to no degraded technical nutrient
waste should find its way into landfills or incinerators.

Agricultural
Feedstocks

Resource Extraction

Energy

Technical Nutrient Flow

Biological Nutrient Flow
Product
Reprocessing
Loop
Production
Biochemical
Feedstocks

Direct seat
Reprocessing
Loop

Biogas Energy
Production
Use

Extraction of
Biochemical
Feedstocks

Product
Cascades

Product
Component
Cascades

Seat use
Loop
Landfill
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Lifecycle Process Flow
To better identify the factors and associated impacts involved throughout the lifecycle of a child car seat, a process flow diagram study
was conducted on several of the standard principal components. Through this process upstream and downstream lifecycle impacts are
assessed by mapping out the inputs and outputs throughout the lifecycle. The objective of this study is to gain a broader view of hidden
impacts and to help identify design opportunities to reduce or eliminate them.
energy production
raw material extraction

landfill

waste
waste & raw materials

waste

limited recycling
material
refinement

usage phase
3 yr
lifespan
waste & refined
materials

processing &
manufacturing

waste &
finished
goods

transportation

retail & commercial infrastructure
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Lifecycle Analysis
To better assess the environmental impact of the materials
used in child car seats, a life cycle assessment study was
conducted on several commonly used high volume material/
structure combinations used in car seats. Using the Okala
LCA tool, a Polypropylene seat frame, and Nylon based
textile coverings were assessed to form baselines for
comparison against several alternative materials and
processes. The goal of this study was to identify potential
alternative materials and processes that could be utilized to
reduce impact and support the defined design objectives.
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Components selected for life cycle assessment
The following components were selected for analysis due to their prevalent use
in child car seats, overall impact, and flexibility for redesign. Components such
as the metal buckles and webbing were excluded from this assessment due to
regulatory limitations.

Component Baselines

1.

Expanded Polypropylene foam cushioning components

2.

Polyester and Nylon covering fabrics

3.

Injection molded Polypropylene seat frame

1. foam cushioning components

2. fabric coverings

3. seat frame
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Materials and Processes LCA
MuCell Injection Molding (process)
Through the introduction of gas (CO2) in a supercritical state,
The MuCell process acts as a non-chemical blowing agent for
the base material being injection molded. This process
essentially creates a foamed material that can be tailored for
density and skin thickness. This process allows for a verity of
new design possibilities around form, volume, and light
weighting.

Blow Molding (process)
Materials are passed through an extrusion die to form a hollow
tube called a parison. The parison is compressed between two
mold halves while pressurized gas forces the parison to take the
shape of the mold. This process enables the use of ambient air
bladders made of more sustainable materials as a replacement
for EPS foam seat cushioning.

Polyethylene (material)
Polyethylene is a commonly used plastic derived from the
polymerization of ethylene gas.20 Due to its mechanical
properties and abundance as a secondary source, polyethylene
is an excellent candidate for ambient pressure air bladder
cushioning structures. Additionally, bio-derived variants of this
material may provide additional impact reduction as they
become available.

PET Fleece (material)
PET fleece, commonly known as polar fleece is a strong,
lightweight pile fabric that can be directly recycled back into
fleece or created from other PET recycling streams. While it is
still a petroleum product and is known to contaminate water with
micro plastics when washed, it could still play a role in impact
reduction by reducing the need for tactile foam padding in seats.

Polypropylene (material)
Due to the physical and mechanical requirements of car seat
frames and cushioning, Polypropylene is a challenging material
to replace. Through the use of recycled PP, however, there is an
opportunity to reduce its impact. This impact could potentially be
further reduced through the utilization of a bio-based PP
derivative as a virgin base vs. that of petroleum.

Kenaf Textile (material)
Kenaf is a low impact, quick growing plant that produces a long
fiber that can be spun into yarns for knitting and weaving
operations. It is often blended with cotton and has some natural
fire retardant properties.19

Wool Felt (material)
Wool is a naturally derived fiber from sheep or other animals.
Due to the structure of its fibers, wool requires more oxygen
than is commonly available in ambient air to become flammable.
18 this natural fame resistance provides a natural and inert
alternative to toxic halogenated and organophosphorus fire
retardants used in most synthetic seat coverings.
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Seat Frame

Lifecycle Analysis
Through the use of secondary polypropylene and light weighting through MuCell
processing, and life extension through circularity, an Okala Impact score improvement
of nearly 80% was achieved on the target material. This combination of material and
process represents a significant change and sound be considered design driver.

0.005

Controlled Landfill PP, Polypropylene secondary extended life
Transportation extended life
Injection molding MuCell extended life
Additives, carbon black extended life
Polypropylene PP, secondary extended life
Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene secondary
Transportation
Injection molding MuCell
Additives, carbon balck
Polypropylene PP, secondary
Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene
Transportation
Injection molding
Additives, carbon balck
Polypropylene PP, secondary
Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene
Transportation
Injection molding
Additives, carbon balck
Polypropylene PP, primary

0.004

0.003

0.001

0
Baseline
Polypropylene Primary

Secondary Polypropylene

Secondary Polypropylene
With MuCell Light
Weighting

Secondary Polypropylene With
MuCell Light Weighting
extended life
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Fabric Coverings

Lifecycle Analysis
While wool was one of the highest impacting materials, it saw a 53% reduction once
adjusted for circularity life extension as compared to the baseline primary nylon. Wools
natural flame resistance combined with the design driver to reduce toxicity related to
flame retardant additives; wool provides significant advantages for suitability, toxicity,
and technical performance.

0.009

0.007

0.005

0.002

0
Baseline
Nylon primary

Kenaf

PET Fleece
secondary

Wool

Wool
extended life

wool textile controlled landfill life extended
Transportation life extended
Additives, color pigments life extended
Felted wool textile coverings life extended
wool textile controlled landfill
Transportation
Additives, color pigments
Felted wool textile coverings
PET textile controlled landfill
Transportation
Fiber extrusion
Additives, color pigments
PET fleece textile coverings
Biotextile controlled landfill
Transportation
Additives, color pigments
Kenaf textile
Controled Landfill Nylon
Transportation
Fiber extrusion
Additives, color pigments
Nylon textile coverings
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Cushioning Components

Lifecycle Analysis
Compared with expanded primary polypropylene foam, air bladders blow molded from
secondary low-density polyethylene and adjusted for circularity life extension saw a
70% improvement in impact; making this the obvious choice for suitability and
functionality within the circular ecosystem. As with polypropylene options for bioderived sources of polyethylene may improve this score further as they become more
readily available.

0.005

Controlled Landfill PP, Polypropylene extended life
Transportation extended life
Blow molding extended life
Additives, carbon black extended life
LDPE secondary extended life
Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene
Transportation
Blow molding
Additives, carbon balck
LDPE secondary
Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene
Transportation
Injection molding
Additives, carbon balck
Expanded Polypropylene PP, primary

0.004

0.003

0.001

0
Expanded Polypropylene
foam primary

LDPE secondary
blow molded

LDPE secondary
blow molded
extended life
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Design Exploration
With design direction framed, circularity defined,
and material sustainability assessed, explorations
were conducted to abstract these ideas and data
points into design concepts. Through multiple
lenses, structure, materials, and human factors
were expanded upon and conceptualized;
synthesizing form, function, and sustainability into
a cohesive and circular purpose.
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Execution

Design Exploration Brainstorm

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

spacer fabric and shells
coaxial tubes in compression and tension
LOM printed structure
collapsable structures - conical helix
MuCell CO2 mono-polymer structure
ramping ambient PSI air structures
skeletonize structural frames
non-woven lofts
folded and lofted knit structures

Simplify interaction

•
•
•
•
•
•

simplify adaptability - 3 stages + more
color, texture, pattern coded webbing
automatic webbing management - ratchet
internalized webbing
focus on mono-polymer components
focus on ease of disassembly

Enhance properties of circular materials

•
•
•
•
•

supplement with silicon dioxide form AG waste
find strength in weakness, and design with it
focus on structure over mass
mycelium based alternatives for foam
uses bio-based plastics as a binder for lamination vs. mass
structure (LOM paper)

1. Simplify and Lighten / structural frame alternatives
2. Simplify and Lighten / foam cushioning alternatives
3. Simplify and Lighten / multifunctional hardware
4. Simplify and Lighten / ease of disassembly
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Concept Development
Simplify and Lighten / Mono Polymer Structure
MuCell or blow molded Polypropylene monocoque structure, utilizing
geometry to strengthen and lighten. Expanded Polypropylene foams simplify
structure to mono polymer; designed for easy disassembly and reprocessing
of materials.
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Concept Development
Simplify and Lighten / Kenaf Structural Composites
Compression molded composite shells of Kenaf fibers and polypropylene
concentrically layered and heat staked to create monocoque structural frame.
Composite shells can be melted down and remolded after use.
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Concept Development
Simplify and Lighten / Braided Structural Padding
Braided hollow tubes of heavy gauge polypropylene or PET, chain stitched to
create a light weight, durable mono polymer replacement for Polyurethane
foam padding.
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Concept Synthesis
With a focus on optimizing for circularity, this design
emphasizes component modularity, ease of disassembly,
and material lifecycle flows. The seat frame utilizes MuCell
injection molded secondary polypropylene to form a ridged
semi-monocoque structure, providing mechanical integrity
and reduced weight. Primary seat cushioning consists of
an ambient pressure air bladder, blow molded from
circulating secondary low-density polyethylene; providing
impact absorption and displacement based cushioning.
The seat covering is comprised of a compression molded
circulated wool felt, providing soft contact cushioning,
and natural flame resistance; eliminating the need
for toxic fire retardants. The entire system
assembly is easily disassembled via three
universal multifunction steel fasteners
designed for continual reuse. Additionally,
these fasteners provide the mounting
points for the safety harness and
automobile seat attachment webbing.
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Concept Synthesis

Seat Frame: MuCell polypropylene semi-monocoque structure,
providing mechanical integrity and reduced weight

Seat Covering: Compression molded wool felt for soft
contact cushioning, and natural flame resistance

Seat Hardware: Multifunctional, reusable, and
easy to disassemble steel system fasteners

Seat Cushion: Blow-molded polyethylene air bladder, providing
impact absorption and displacement based cushioning
44
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Identifying Value
Building upon identified circularity challenges and
opportunities, a brand promise can be formulated to
diﬀerentiate the brand as a whole and create an emotional
connection with the consumer.(15) By exploring the context

Busines Model Canvas

between brand promise, customer values, and the
identified circular opportunities, a refined connection
between emotion and message can be distilled. Through
this lens of consumer emotional draw and brand
message, authenticity, purpose, and connectivity come
into sharper focus. Filtering these insights through
business model and value proposition canvas tools, aids
in reinforcing the relationships between value proposition

Value Proposition Canvas

and customer segments within the business model and
crystalizes the overall brand value proposition.
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Brand
Promise

Identifying Brand Value

Circular
Opportunity

Customer
Value

Emotional
Draw

Brand
Message

Subscription Service
Brand Promise:

What customers value:

Emotional draw:

Brand message:

The only child safety seat brand that

The safety of their child

Protecting their child and

Empowering parents to transport

offers a sustainable solution for

today and a better world for

providing them with a bright

their children into a cleaner, safer

parents who prioritize safety and

them tomorrow

future

future

Brand Promise:

What customers value:

Emotional draw:

Brand message:

The only child safety seat brand

Clarity of sustainability,

Simplifying life, financial

Redefining the child safety seat for

that enables parents with control,

simplicity of use, value of

empowerment, and ensuring

simplicity, equity, and sustainable

flexibility, and sustainable value,

investment, and control

a better world for their child

value

while eliminating the hassles of

over their environmental

traditional ownership.

impact

value a better future for their
children.

Subscription Service
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Identifying Brand Value
Regenerative Product
Brand Promise:

What customers value:

Emotional draw:

Brand message:

The only child safety seat brand to

Safety, quality, sustainability,

Providing the best products

The best products for you, your

offer parents regenerative product

and the right child care

for their child without the guilt

child, and the environment through

offerings for the specific needs of

product when they need it

of consumption

regenerative design

their child.

Regenerative Product
Brand message:

Brand Promise:

What customers value:

Emotional draw:

The only child safety seat brand to

Choice and flexibility to

Updating to the latest

o ff e r c u r a t e d c o l l e c t i o n s o f

update products to suite

design without the guilt of

products utilizing regenerative

their tastes and needs

consumption

Brand Promise:

What customers value:

Emotional draw:

Brand message:

The only child safety seat brand

Clarity of the sustainability

Empowerment through

Enabling parents to make

that provides clarity of vision into

footprint associated with

the knowledge of making

sustainable choices with

the sustainability of its design,

their product choices

informed sustainable

confidence

Freedom to choose, upgrade, or
refresh products to fit your tastes
and child’s needs sustainably

design, enabling subscribers to
sustainably update products from a
selection of evolving design
options.

Circular Partnerships

materials, and processes.

choices
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Business Model Canvas
Key Partners:
Influential designers and studios

Processing and manufacturing

Material testing and qualification

Shipping and logistics providers

Key Activities:

Value Proposition:

Customer Relations:

Customer Segments:

Creators of curated product
collections and valued brand
design language.

Subscription service for child
safety seats provides access to
the exact product you need when
you need it without the hassles
and commitment of ownership.

Interactive and transparent model
reinforces users desire for
sustainable child care products
and a better future for their child.

Parents looking to simplify and free
themselves from the hassles of
child safety seat ownership.

Production, disassembly,
refurbishment and processing of
reclaimed product
Ensure that recycled technical
nutrient blends meet regulations
and mechanical standards
Commercial and consumer level
transfer and reclamation of
materials

Key Resources:
Recycled technical nutrient suppliers
Virgin technical nutrient suppliers

Technical nutrient processors

Industrial and municipal streams of
PP, PET, and Steel
Raw technical nutrients and
finished goods such as nylon
webbing
Post use depolymerization, sorting,
regrinding, and blending of
recycled materials

Bespoke user experience created
through curated design and
individualized product choice for
the user's particular needs.
Transparency of business model,
materials, and processes ensure
the user that they are making best
sustainable choices in their child's
products.
Additional revenue streams may
be generated from both up, and
downstream material flows.

Flexible equity beyond ownership
through the material stock model
provides users with the choice and
control to tailor their individual
product landscape

Biological nutrient suppliers

Raw and reclaimed natural fiber
cotton, kenaf, wool

Circular material flow cooperation
with technical and biological
nutrient suppliers and industrial
consumers.

Manufacturing
Opperations
Distribution
Technical nutrient processing

•
•
•

Waste management
Partner agreements
Energy

Subscribers who are interested in
s u s t a i n a b i l i t y, y e t w a n t t h e
flexibility to update to the latest
design and style trends without the
guilt associated with consumption.

Availability of personal material
stock, product options, and
services through the web and
mobile apps.
User-localized shipper information
and scheduling.

Costs:

Subscribers looking for clarity and
peace of mind in the sustainability
of their product choices

Channels:

Bio-derived virgin polypropylene
for blending with recycled content

Industrial composting, biochemical
feedstock extraction and
agriculture

Child care providers who are
seeking optimization in the value of
investment into depreciable child
products.

Industrial partners that are seeking
input/outputs of material stocks.

Bio-polypropylene suppliers

Biological nutrient processors

•
•
•
•

Material credit model extends
value beyond the product adding
user investment equity and clarity
of sustainability in the service.

Design focused feedback loops
ensure customers have not only
the products they need but the
products they want.

Revenues:

Externalities:

•
•
•

•

Child safety seat regulations

•

Auto industry regulations

Subscription services
User material stock depreciation
Material resource profit centers (biological and post use
technical streams)
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Value Proposition Canvas

Value Proposition

Customer Segment

Gain Creators:
•

hassle free access to safety seat solutions adapted to
the immediate need of the customer

•

curated design collections of regenerative child
product oﬀerings that empower financial investment,
customer choice, and sustainability

•

empowering the customer to have an active role in
creating better world for their child

Gains:

Products & Services:
•

child safety seat
subscription service

•

circular investment vs. linear
“one and done” purchase
value model

•

on demand products
tailored to the needs of the
individual user

•

clarity on the impact and the
sustainability of product oﬀerings

•

access to quality products that suit
immediate user needs or situation

•

maximizing the financial value and
equity in product investment

Pains:

Pain Relievers:
•

knowledge, clarity, and assurance in the sustainability
of product oﬀerings

•

longer term financial value, giving customers budget
flexibility and control

•

freedom to choose and adapt products to individual
tastes and needs without the guilt of impact

•

continued expense of safety seat
purchases

•

lack of knowledge and options for expired
or damaged seats beyond disposal

•

balancing the desire for wanting the best
for their child with what is best for the
environment

Customer Jobs:
•

child safety is priority one

•

providing quality of life for
their child

•

ensuring the best future for
their child
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Value Proposition
Gain Creators:

•
•
•

empowering the customer to have an active role in
creating better world for their child

curated design collections of regenerative child
product oﬀerings that empower financial investment,
customer choice, and sustainability
hassle free access to safety seat solutions adapted to
the immediate need of the customer

Gains:

•
•
•

clarity on the impact and the sustainability of
product oﬀerings

maximizing the financial value and equity in
product investment

access to quality products that suit immediate
user needs or situation

Pain Relievers:

Pains:

•

•

•
•

knowledge, clarity, and assurance in the sustainability
of product offerings

longer term financial value, giving customers budget
flexibility and control

freedom to choose and adapt products to individual
tastes and needs without the guilt of impact

•
•

lack of knowledge and options for expired or
damaged seats beyond disposal

continued expense of safety seat purchases

balancing the desire for wanting the best for their
child with what is best for the environment
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Next Steps

With a model for circularity formulated, value propositions
defined, and conceptual designs created, the next phase of
this process is the development of a focused business plan;
supplemented through the identification of strategic
partnerships, costing data, commercialization timelines, and
funding strategies. Continued work will need to be done to
scope, design, and develop additional regenerative product
oﬀerings to expand the breadth of the circular model and
enhance consumer/partner value propositions. Additionally,
marketing strategies will need to be formulated around the
identified brand values to reinforce consumer/partner buy-in.

Next Steps (round 1)
Engineering and Design
Compile costing estimates
scheduling and line planing
engineering seat designs to meet safety regulations
qualifying seat designs with regulators
mechanical and environmental testing
buckle and harness development
round one prototypes
secondary regenerative product conceptualization

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Partnerships
identify potential partnership opportunities
academic institutions
secondary PE material streams
virgin and secondary PP material streams
virgin and secondary natural fiber streams
manufacturing and material processors
shippers and distribution networks
biological nutrient processors (industrial compost)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Manufacturing
Identify localized options / adjust for non-local
injection and blow molding at scale and capacity
wool felting and fabric production
steel hardware production
sourcing of safety webbing

•
•
•
•
•
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Concluding Thoughts

While there are many technical and logistical complexities to
navigate in the process of transitioning to more sustainable circular
economic models, several underlying constants of product design

This body of work has laid the groundwork for the transition of the

and marketing remain true. Consumers must not only find explicit

current linear model of the automotive safety seat industry, into one

value in products and services they engage with but have a direct

of sustainable circularity, however; this is merely the first step

emotive connection with the brand message and its relativity to their

toward realization. Significant work remains that will no doubt aﬀect

values. Leveraging these factors as change agents, empowers

outcomes, but the framework established in this work is flexible and

design to redefine sustainability, not only in the hearts and minds of

can readily adapt to those changes.

the consumer but as a viable and valuable business driver.

It is clear that sustainable design is more than just smarter material

When applied through this lens, sustainability naturally becomes

selection or reductionism. Design must think systemically, delving

inherent to the product or service. Personal, social, and political

into the connectivity of relationships and seeking opportunities to

opinions or conceptions associated with sustainability begin to lose

enact meaningful change. Through the explorations of systems

context with biases, and the value of the product or service to the

relations and circularity, this thesis demonstrates the importance of

consumer comes to the forefront. Simply put, rather than trying to

design's influence at a deeper systems level of development, and its

sell sustainability itself, sell what the consumer needs and wants,

influence on sustainability assessment.

with a sustainability narrative that reinforces the consumer's desires.

As an example, the felted wool lifecycle scenario, impact scores
applied in a more traditional linear context of face value impact
reduction narrows the field of options, and forces design to make

As illustrated in this thesis, sustainability is not an explicit value
proposition, however; providing the best for your child is, and it is
reinforced by the narrative of the regenerative product service,
which is inherently sustainable.

heavily weighted compromises; in this case, significantly higher than
baseline impact scores vs. eliminating toxic fire retardants and

Ultimately, good design is more than just a manifestation of human

enhanced technical performance. Applied through the lens of

needs, desires, and dreams; its real power lies in its ability to

circularity, however; this compromise becomes far less of an issue.

transcend perception with narratives that shape those needs,

The cascading lifecycles aﬀorded by circularity enables the potential

desires, and dreams. Sustainability is the medium for a new era of

for conventionally out of spec materials and processes to achieve

designers to shape and craft into those narratives that will guide

sustainable viability, in addition to opening new lanes of opportunity

human culture toward a more circular existence with each other and

for design.

the natural world.
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Appendix

Lifecycle Analysis Baseline Work Sheets
Okala Impact Assessment Form

date: 11-02-16

Okala Impact Assessment Form

designers: Zachary Elder

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs
system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of life

product concept name: Child Car Seat (Injection
molded Polypropylene frame baseline)

AMOU
NT
1

UNIT

Additives, carbon balck

1

Injection molding

designers: Zachary Elder

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 3 =4500
product concept name: Child Car Seat (Woven
Nylon textile coverings baseline)

date: 11-02-16
product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs
system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of life

UNIT

6

OKALA
FACTOR
POINTS
1.9

lb.

OKALA IMPACT
POINTS
11.4

0.05

1.8

lb.

0.09

Additives, color pigments

1

1

6

0.72

lb.

4.32

Fiber extrusion

Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach) 6446

1

19.3

0.053

ton-mi

1.0229

Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles

1

2.96

0.31

ton-mi

0.9176

Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene

1

6

0.26

ton-mi

1.56

BILL-OF-MATERIALS
Polypropylene PP, primary

0.00429

4500

0.2

lb.

0.004

1

2

0.2

lb.

Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach) 6446

1

6.4

0.053

ton-mi

0.34

Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles

1

0.99

0.31

ton-mi

0.3096

Controled Landfill Nylon

1

6

0.6

ton-mi

3.6

26.6536
4500

0.4

26.6536
0.00592

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs
system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of life

product concept name: Child Car Seat (expanded
polypropylene foam)

AMOU
NT
1

UNIT

Additives, carbon balck

1

Injection molding

functional unit: 1 year / 1500
hrs x 3 =+4500

UNIT

3

OKALA
FACTOR
POINTS
1.9

lb.

OKALA IMPACT
POINTS
5.7

0.05

1.8

lb.

0.09

1

3

0.72

lb.

Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach) 6446 nautical

1

9.67

0.053

ton-mi

0.51251

Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles

1

1.48

0.31

ton-mi

0.4588

Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene

1

6

0.26

ton-mi

Expanded Polypropylene PP, primary

0.02

Nylon textile coverings

UNIT

date: 11-02-16

designers: Zachary Elder

BILL-OF-MATERIALS

lb.

OKALA IMPACT
POINTS
22

UNIT

19.3105

19.3105

Okala Impact Assessment Form

2

OKALA
FACTOR
11

BILL-OF-MATERIALS

AMOU
NT
1

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 3 =4500

10.48131

2.16

1.56
10.48131
0.00233

4500
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Appendix

Lifecycle Analysis Cushioning Components Work Sheets
Okala Impact Assessment Form

Okala Impact Assessment Form

date: 11-02-16

designers: Zachary Elder

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs
system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of life

product concept name: Child Car Seat (expanded
polypropylene foam)

product concept name: Child Car Seat
(expanded polypropylene foam)

OKALA
FACTOR
POINTS
1.9

UNIT

3

lb.

OKALA IMPACT
POINTS
5.7

Additives, carbon balck

1

0.05

1.8

lb.

0.09

Injection molding

1

3

0.72

lb.

Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach) 6446

1

9.67

0.053

ton-mi

1.0229

Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles

1

1.5

0.31

ton-mi

0.9176

Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene

1

3

0.26

ton-mi
10.6705

2.16

0.78
10.6705
0.00237

4500

Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles
Controled Landfill LDPE

AMOU
NT
1

UNIT

OKALA
FACTOR
0.91

UNIT

4

Additives, carbon balck
Blow molding

1
1

0.05
4

1.8
0.90

lb.
lb.

Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach) 6446
Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles
Controled Landfill LDPE

1
1
1

12.9
2.0
4

0.053
0.31
0.30

ton-mi
ton-mi
ton-mi

BILL-OF-MATERIALS
LDPE secondary

lb.

9.794
4500

OKALA
IMPACT

3.6

0.09
3.6
0.684
0.62
1.2
9.794
0.00218

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs
system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of
life

product concept name: Child Car Seat
(expanded polypropylene foam) extended life

LDPE secondary
Additives, carbon black
Blow molding
Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach) 6446

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 3 =4500

date: 11-02-16

designers: Zachary Elder

BILL-OF-MATERIALS

system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of
life

functional unit: 1 year / 1500
hrs x 3 =4500

UNIT

Okala Impact Assessment Form

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs

designers: Zachary Elder

AMOU
NT
1

BILL-OF-MATERIALS
Expanded Polypropylene PP, primary

date: 11-02-16

AMOU
NT
1
1
1
1

UNIT

1
1

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 3 =4500

4
0.05
4
12.9

OKALA
FACTOR
0.91
1.8
0.90
0.053

lb.
lb.
lb.
ton-mi

2.0
4

0.31
0.30

ton-mi
ton-mi

UNIT

9.794
13500

OKALA
IMPACT

3.6
0.09
3.6
0.684
0.62
1.2

9.794
0.00073
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Appendix

Lifecycle Analysis Frame Components Work Sheets
Okala Impact Assessment Form

date: 11-02-16

Okala Impact Assessment Form

designers: Zachary Elder

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs

designers: Zachary Elder

product concept name: Child Car Seat (Injection
molded Polypropylene frame recycled PP)

system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of
life

BILL-OF-MATERIALS
Polypropylene PP, secondary
Additives, carbon balck
Injection molding
Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach) 6446
Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles
Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene

AMOU
NT
1
1
1
1
1
1

UNIT
6
0.05
6
19.3
2.96
6

OKALA
FACTOR
1.3
1.8
0.72
0.053
0.31
0.26

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 3 =4500

UNIT
lb.
lb.
lb.
ton-mi
ton-mi
ton-mi
15.7105
4500

OKALA
IMPACT

7.8
0.09
4.32
1.0229
0.9176
1.56

15.7105
0.00349

Okala Impact Assessment Form

date: 11-02-16

designers: Zachary Elder

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs
system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of
life

product concept name: Child Car Seat (Injection
molded Polypropylene frame recycled PP - MuCell
light weighting extended life)
AMOU
BILL-OF-MATERIALS
NT
1
Polypropylene PP, secondary
Additives, carbon balck
1
1
Injection molding MuCell
Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach) 6446
1
1
Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles
Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene
1

UNIT
4
0.05
4
12.89
1.98
4

OKALA
FACTOR
1.3
1.8
0.72
0.053
0.31
0.26

date: 11-02-16
product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs
system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of
life

product concept name: Child Car Seat (Injection
molded Polypropylene frame recycled PP - MuCell
light weighting)
AMO
BILL-OF-MATERIALS
UNT
Polypropylene PP, secondary
1
1
Additives, carbon balck
Injection molding MuCell
1
Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach)
1
1
Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles
Controled Landfill PP, Polypropylene
1

UNIT
4
0.05
4
12.89
1.98
4

OKALA
FACTOR
1.3
1.8
0.72
0.053
0.31
0.26

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 3 =4500

UNIT
lb.
lb.
lb.
ton-mi
ton-mi
ton-mi
11.025
4500

OKALA
IMPACT

5.2
0.09
2.88
0.683
0.612
1.04

10.505
0.00245

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 9 =13500

UNIT
lb.
lb.
lb.
ton-mi
ton-mi
ton-mi
10.505
13500

OKALA
IMPACT

5.2
0.09
2.88
0.683
0.612
1.04

10.505
0.00078
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Appendix

Lifecycle Analysis Fabric Covering Components Work Sheets

Okala Impact Assessment Form

date: 11-02-16

Okala Impact Assessment Form

date: 11-02-16

designers: Zachary Elder

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs

designers: Zachary Elder

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs

product concept name: Child Car Seat (Kenaf
textile coverings)

system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of
life

product concept name: Child Car Seat (PET
fleece textile coverings)

system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of
life

BILL-OF-MATERIALS
Kenaf textile
Additives, color pigments
Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach)
Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles
Biotextile controlled landfill

AMO
UNT
1
1
1
1
1

UNIT
2
0.02
6.45
0.9876
6

OKALA
FACTOR
2.4
0.2
0.053
0.31
0.22

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 3 =4500

UNIT
lb.
lb.
ton-mi
ton-mi
ton-mi
6.772
4500

OKALA
IMPACT

4.8
0.004
0.342
0.306
1.32

6.772

BILL-OF-MATERIALS
PET fleece textile coverings
Additives, color pigments
Fiber extrusion
Ocean freight (Guangzhaou - Long Beach)
Truck, 16t (Long Beach - Portland) 987.6 miles
PET textile controlled landfill

AMO
UNT
1
1
1
1
1
1

UNIT
2
0.02
2
6.45
0.9876
6

OKALA
FACTOR
1.7
0.2
0.2
0.053
0.31
0.37

0.00150

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 3 =4500

UNIT
lb.
lb.
lb.
ton-mi
ton-mi
ton-mi
6.672
4500

OKALA
IMPACT

3.4
0.004
0.4
0.342
0.306
2.22

6.672
0.00148

Okala Impact Assessment Form

date: 11-02-16

Okala Impact Assessment Form

date: 11-02-16

designers: Zachary Elder

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 3 years = 4500 hrs

designers: Zachary Elder

product lifetime: 1500 hrs/year x 9 years = 13500 hrs

product concept name: Child Car Seat (wool
textile coverings)

system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
transportation, end of
life

system boundaries:
Materials, processing,
product concept name: Child Car Seat (wool
transportation, end of
textile coverings) adjusted for extended circularity
life
life
AMO
OKALA
BILL-OF-MATERIALS
UNIT
UNT
FACTOR
1
2
18
Felted wool textile coverings
Additives, color pigments
1
0.02
0.2
Truck, 16t (average farm to factory) 1500 miles
1
1.5
0.31
1
2
0.22
wool textile controlled landfill

BILL-OF-MATERIALS
Felted wool textile coverings
Additives, color pigments
Truck, 16t (average farm to factory) 1500 miles
wool textile controlled landfill

AMO
UNT
1
1
1
1

UNIT
2
0.02
1.5
2

OKALA
FACTOR
18
0.2
0.31
0.22

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 3 =4500

UNIT
lb.
lb.
ton-mi
ton-mi

OKALA
IMPACT

36
0.004
0.465
2.22

functional unit: 1 year /
1500 hrs x 9 =13500

UNIT
lb.
lb.
ton-mi
ton-mi

38.689
38.689
4500

0.00860

OKALA
IMPACT

36
0.004
0.465
2.22

38.689
38.689
13500

0.00287
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